Timber Queensland membership benefits
and services
In today’s rapidly changing business and building regulatory environment, it is essential to keep up to
date and have access to the latest information when required. As your representative, Timber
Queensland is well positioned to be informed and have input as issues develop and policies,
standards and regulations are prepared. As the peak state body for the timber industry, Timber
Queensland provides high level input to Ministers and Departments on issues that impact the supply
chain, and works to increase the use and consumption of timber as the preferred building material.

Benefits and Services


High level access to Government and State regulators on issues affecting your industry.



Fortnightly “Timber Talk” e-Bulletin featuring up-to-date information on policy development,
industry growth, opportunities and insider knowledge.



Monthly “Technical Update” e-Bulletin providing knowledge on timber specific information
developed in a wide range of state and national committees and technical review panels.



Participation in member meetings and industry forums to stay connected across the industry.



Access to personalised assistance and advice on industry issues affecting your business.



Ongoing technical support and access to advice on the correct application of timber, site
inspections and comments on grade compliance.



Members website with 24-hour access to technical information, industry comment and training.



Unlimited, free use of the iconic Timber Queensland (formerly TRADAC) suite of Technical
Data Sheets.



Priority registration and free admission to the Timber Queensland Building Seminar Series.



Use of Timber Queensland’s member logo which promotes your commitment to continuing
professional knowledge and excellence.



Online workplace health and safety advice and templates.

Who should join?
Forest growers  Harvesters and haulers  Processors  Timber wholesalers 
Timber merchants  Timber manufacturers  Timber fabricators  Timber users
and specifiers  Architects  Designers  Builders

To Join
Simply complete the application form and email it to Timber Queensland at
admin@timberqueensland.com.au For more information call us on (07) 3358 7900.
Timber Queensland, 30 Boothby St QLD 4031, PO Box 232 Kedron QLD 4031

www.timberqueensland.com.au

